Experience music like never before with the SpectraSound Portable LED Speaker. Rechargeable and Bluetooth enabled, it features a 6-mode color changing LED display to enhance your listening experience. Attractive, rubberized casing and resonant sound quality will make this fun little speaker an instant hit wherever you go.

6 Mode Color Changing Full Spectrum LED Display

Powerful Bass 40mm Speaker Driver delivers crisp sound quality with powerful bass.

Built In Microphone Answer incoming phone calls with a push of a button.

Line Out 3.5mm auxiliary input for connecting to non-Bluetooth devices. (cable included)

LED SPOAKER CONTROLS

ON/OFF
Press and hold \button for 3 seconds to turn the unit ON. Press and hold the button again to turn OFF. The unit will shut off if inactive for 10 minutes.

MUSIC
Go to next song
Press \button.
Go to previous song
Press \button.

PLAY/PAUSE/ANSWER/REFUSE THE CALL
Press \button to answer the call, press it again to hang up. Press and hold \button to refuse the call. Double press \button to call back the last number. To hang up, call press it again.

TO RESET UNIT
Press the Reset Button to reset the LED Speaker to its original setting.

PRODUCT OVERVIEW

1. Play/Pause/Answer/Refuse
2. Indicator light
3. MIC
4. LED set
5. ON/OFF
6. Volume +/- Previous
7. Volume +/- Next
8. AUX
9. Micro USB port
10. Reset

AUX MODE

Use the 3.5mm audio cable (included) to connect the LED Speaker to an audio source (MP3/MP4, mobile phone, computer). A tone will sound and the colors of the LED lights will slowly change. The speaker will play the music from the audio source.

IMPORTANT SAFEGUARDS

• Keep speaker away from any source of heat.
• Always adjust the speaker volume to a suitable level to avoid hearing damage or the damage to the unit.
• Do not use the speaker for a long period of time, keep the internal battery charged (charge once every 3 months). This will extend the life of your lithium battery.
• If not using the speaker for a long period of time, keep the internal battery charged (charge once every 3 months). This will extend the life of your lithium battery.

• Keep away from any direct sunlight.

• Micro USB port:
  - Use the provided Micro USB cable, connect your Speaker (Micro USB port) to the computer/adapter/USB port.

• AUX port:
  - Use the provided Micro USB cable, connect your Speaker (Micro USB port) to the AUX port.

• LED LIGHTS
  - Press and hold \button to turn ON the LED lights (from OFF position) for 2 seconds.
  - Press \button to set the LED mode.
  - Press and hold \button to turn OFF the LED lights. LED lights will turn off if inactive for 10 seconds.

LED LIGHTS

1. Light OFF - unit fully charged
2. Red light ON - unit charging
3. Yellow light - unit charging, red light off
4. Off - unit charging, red light on

CHARGING YOUR LED SPEAKER

Via AC Adapter/Wall Charger: Using the provided Micro USB cable, connect your Speaker (Micro USB port) to the AC Adapter (USB port).

Via Computer: Using the provided Micro USB cable, connect your Speaker (Micro USB port) to the computer/adapter/USB port.

PLAYLISTS

1. Play/Pause/Answer/Refuse
2. Indicator light
3. MIC
4. LED set
5. ON/OFF
6. Volume +/- Previous
7. Volume +/- Next
8. AUX
9. Micro USB port
10. Reset
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